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Two Hong Kong surveyors from different generations highlight 
how their common interest in the arts helps spur them on both 
personally and professionally.

Chris Davis

Putting on a show
LIFE ON ALL LEVELS

The passion in choral singing and stage management bring 
Sr Au Choi-kai (R) and Sr Hazel Tee (L) to shine on different stages.

Photo: SCMP and interviewees
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LIFE ON ALL LEVELS

“Singing in the 
choi r  has  a lways 

helped me to approach 
whatever I am doing 

feel ing refreshed 
and prepared.”

After  more than four 
decades performing 
as a tenor  wi th the 
Allegro Singers, one of 
Hong Kong’s longest-
standing choirs, Sr Au 
Choi-kai firmly believes 

t h a t  s i n g i n g ,  l i k e 
laughter and exercise, 

is an uplifting activity that 
helps to maintain well-being 

and a healthy outlook.

“Singing in the choir has always 
helped me to approach whatever I am doing 
feeling refreshed and prepared,” says Au, who 
worked in various posts in the government’s 
Buildings Department for 40 years and was the 
Director from 2008 until his retirement in 2014. 

Being a chorister not only 
satisfies Au’s passion for 
singing, but has enabled 
him to travel throughout 
As ia –  inc luding Korea, 
Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan 
and various cities in China 
– as well as further afield 
to Vienna, Salzburg and 
Toronto. The Allegro Singers 
were the first Hong Kong 
choral group to perform in 
Beijing and Shanghai and 
while all of the choristers are 
amateurs, Au is proud of 
the dedication and attitude 
shown by  i t s  members . 
“We put a lot of effort into 
r e h e a r s i n g  a n d  e v e r y 
performance is a result of a 
lot of hard work,” Au says.

Because of the diversity of the choir’s repertoire, 
weekly rehearsals can last up to four hours. 
Depending on upcoming performances, the 
music can include traditional Chinese folk songs 
and art songs, works by Western masters such 
as Beethoven, Mozart, Schubert, Haydn, Handel 
and also songs composed specifically for the 
choir. “Whether we are singing in Chinese, 
English, Italian, French, German or Latin, there 
is always a great feeling when you connect with 
the audience,” Au says. “The words of a song 
tell a story, but so does the way it is sung and 
the arrangement.”

In addition to the choir’s highly regarded annual 
concert held at the Hong Kong Cultural Centre, 
the Allegro Singers perform at charity events 
and special occasions. While every concert is 
special and demands full commitment, there 
are certain performances and venues that, for 
Au, hold particularly special memories – such 
as singing at the world-famous Golden Hall 
in Vienna, Austria. “It is always rewarding to 
perform in front of an appreciative audience, but 
it was a very special experience to perform at 
such a famous venue,” he says. 

Au’s enthusiasm for music and singing bloomed 
in the late 1960s and early 1970s, an era when 
music was considered a low priority on the 
education scale. He developed a fondness for 
traditional Chinese folk songs, including classics 
performed by the late world-renowned soprano 
Barbara Fei Ming-yi. As a naturally gifted singer 
and a top music student at his secondary 
school, Au thought he would be a natural 
candidate for the school choir. However, as a 
non-Anglican studying in an Anglican school, 
the invitation to join the choir never came. 

Perplexed but undaunted, Au began his 
surveying studies at The Hong Kong Polytechnic 
(now The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, 
or PolyU) in 1971 and joined the Polytechnic 
Students Union Choir. He graduated and joined 
the Buildings Department in 1974. Bar a two-
year hiatus while he completed his professional 
exams for the Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors, he has been singing ever since, 
having joined the Allegro Singers in 1976.

Litt le could he have known when he was 
younger but as part of Allegro Singers, Au found 
himself learning from Barbara Fei herself. Fei 
founded the Allegro Singers in 1964 and for 
more than half a century groomed generations of 
choristers. Her recent passing on January 3 this 
year, at the age of 85, has been acknowledged 
as a great loss to the music industry not only in 
Hong Kong, but across the world. 

Nowadays, Au’s commitment to the Allegro 
Singers means he is almost as busy as he 
has ever been – despite being retired. Along 
with other experienced choir members, he 
helps younger choristers improve their singing 
techniques and sight-reading abilities. He also 
designed the Allegro Singers’ logo and creates 
programme covers for their annual concerts, 
having completed a short commercial design 

Sr Au Choi-kai
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測量以外

“In 
both theatre 

and surveying you 
have to use planning 
and organisational 

skills, analytical 
thinking, teamwork, 

and problem-
solving.”

course. “As the choir is a non-profit-making 
organisation, I share the administration work with 
other members of the Executive Committee,” he 
says. 

Sr Hazel Tee joined the Buildings Department 
in 2014 – the same year Au retired from it. As a 
student, it was theatre, and in particular stage 
management, that hooked her, mostly thanks to 
seeing a local theatre group – the Actors’ Family 
– perform the highly acclaimed Cantonese 
musical 1941 Girl.

“I was so impressed by the professionalism of 
the performance,” says Tee, who was especially 
drawn by the smooth costume changes and 
synchronisation of stage sets. Studying at the 
time to become a surveyor at PolyU, she joined 
the university drama club, which enabled her 
to learn more about the technical aspects 
of  product ion management and l ight ing 
techniques.

Such was her enthusiasm for theatre that, 
in 2006, Tee established her theatre group, 
Dramanic and she has since taken part in 
productions staged by it and other companies. 
“The first year after my graduation I participated 
in three plays, which was quite a challenge 
combined with my regular work,” says Tee, 
who adds that her behind-the-scenes theatre 
act iv i t ies  complement  her  profess iona l 
commitments. “In both environments you have to 
use planning and organisational skills, analytical 
thinking, teamwork, and problem-solving. Being 
a people-friendly management person is also a 
great help.”

Tee has no desire to appear on stage herself 
and prefers to concentrate on backstage of 
theatre production. “It is making a performance 
come together behind the scenes that really 
interests me,” she explains. With a small 
committee of writers and actors, who are 
mainly family members and friends, Tee has 
participated and presented a variety of original 
works, including Meet You There, a play about 
comedy, fear and desire, which was inspired 
by a dream. There is also Lost in All-Fish, which 
was prompted by the question: Does a fish 
ever feel lost in a crowd? The Idea about ME, 
which examines what it means to be oneself 
and how to be a better “me” by approaching 
the dilemma from several different angles.  
Meanwhile, The Dinner Game, adapted from the 
French comedy, Le Dîner de Cons, provided 

Tee with an opportunity 
to work with professional 
directors and actors. 

Tee is able to participate 
i n  t he  annua l  Hong 
Kong Drama Festival, 
o r g a n i s e d  b y  t h e 
Hong Kong Federation 
o f  Drama Soc ie t ies . 
“We have picked up 
a  few  awards , ”  she 
says. “We have even 
b e e n  a  p a r t  o f  t h e 
‘Winners’ Performance’ before, which was an 
unforgettable and exciting experience – each 
team has only six hours to prepare, set up 
and rehearse in theatre before presenting a 
45-minute drama.”

Although Tee’s passion and involvement in 
theatre productions has the firm support of 
her family, this was not always the case. “At 
first, some of my family members thought the 
time I spent on Dramanic productions was a 
distraction from my professional career. But 
it only took seeing one production for them to 
shake off any doubts. They were impressed 
by the way we produced and presented our 
productions to such a high standard.”

Although she has no plans to expand Dramanic 
beyond its small, close-knit local team, Tee is 
always looking for ways to add new technical 
dimensions to her productions. For instance, 
whi le watching the mul t i -award-winning 
productions Les Misérables and The Lion King 
during a visit to London, she kept a watchful 
eye on the lighting and scenery 
changes. And she would love to be 
invited backstage to see how the 
lake is lit in the famous scene in The 
Phantom of the Opera, which 
gives the impression the 
actors are walking on 
water. “I am always 
look ing for  ways I 
can use new ideas 
to improve our own 
productions.” 

T h e  a r t i c l e  i s 
published courtesy of 
Classified Post. 

Sr Hazel Tee
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「參加合唱團，有助我裝備自己，準備迎接任何挑戰。」

兩位來自不同年代的香港測量師，卻同樣
鐘情於藝術，而這份興趣也同時為他們的
個人生活及事業發展帶來正面影響。
	
Chris Davis

多才多藝

LIFE ON ALL LEVELS

明儀合唱團是本港歷史最悠久的合唱團之一，而區載佳測量師擔任

這個合唱團的男高音已有40多年，他認為唱歌與大笑和運動一樣，

既可保持身心舒暢，同時令人年輕有活力。

「參加合唱團，有助我裝備自己，準備迎接任何挑戰。」區載佳在

屋宇署服務 40 年，曾任不同職位，他自 2008 年起擔任署長，至

2014 年退休。

區載佳加入合唱團一展歌喉之餘，還有機會在亞洲各地巡迴演出，

足跡遍及韓國、馬來西亞、新加坡、台灣及中國多個城市，甚至曾

遠赴維也納、薩爾斯堡及多倫多表演。明儀合唱團是首個於北京和

上海演出的香港合唱團，合唱團雖屬業餘性質，但團員努力練習，

而且態度積極，區載佳為此感到自豪，他說：「我們都很用心綵排

練習，每次演出都是刻苦努力的成果。」

由於合唱團演唱的曲目廣泛，團員每週的練習時間可達四小時。合

唱團按表演需要選擇曲目，當中包括中國傳統民謠及藝術歌曲、西

樂大師貝多芬、莫札特、舒伯特、海頓和韓德爾等人的作品，以至

專門為合唱團譜寫的歌曲。區載佳說：「我們不論以中、英、意、法、

德或拉丁文演唱，都能與觀眾產生共鳴，這種感覺十分美妙。除了

歌詞，演唱方式和編曲同樣具有感染力。」

除了每年於香港文化中心舉行的周年音樂會外，明儀合唱團還會作

慈善及特別演出。雖然每場音樂會都需要精心安排和團員的全情投

入，但部分演出和表演場地卻讓區載佳留下深刻印象，他回憶過往

在享負盛名的維也納金色大廳演唱的畫面，感嘆說：「為懂得欣賞

音樂的觀眾表演，是對表演者最好的回報，而身處這樣著名的音樂

廳演出更是機會難逢。」

區載佳熱愛音樂和唱歌，這份興趣萌芽於六十年代末至七十年代

初，當時學校不太重視音樂教育，但他卻對中國傳統民謠產生濃厚

興趣，尤其欣賞已故知名女高音費明儀的演唱。本身具有歌唱天賦，

而且在中學時期的音樂科成績優秀，區載佳以為自己會入選學校合

唱團，奈何事與願違，他就讀聖公會學校，但自己卻並非教徒，因

此未獲邀請加入學校合唱團。

區載佳雖然失望，但無減他對唱歌的興趣。他於 1971 年修讀香港

理工學院（現稱香港理工大學）測量課程時，參加了學生會合唱團，

畢業後於 1974 年加入屋宇署。他為應付英國皇家測量師學會的專

業考試，曾有兩年時間沒有唱歌，之後於1976年加入明儀合唱團，

再踏台板至今。

區載佳小時候雖然很喜歡聽費明儀的演唱，但沒想到加入明儀合唱

團後，他竟可跟隨費明儀學習歌唱。費明儀於 1964 年創辦明儀合

唱團，逾半世紀以來培育出無數歌唱人才，但不幸於今年 1 月 3 日

逝世，享年85歲。她的離世對本港乃至國際音樂界都是一大損失。

時至今日，區載佳仍為明儀合唱團盡心盡力，即使已經退休了，但

日子依然過得充實忙碌。他與其他資深團員一同指導年輕團員，提

升他們的歌唱技巧和視唱能力。此外，他亦曾在修畢短期商業設計

課程後，負責設計團徽，並為週年音樂會創作場刊封面。他說：「由

於我們合唱團是非牟利團體，我要與其他執行委員會成員一同分擔

行政工作。」

區載佳在 2014 年退休，鄭莉瑋測量師則於同年加入屋宇署。學生

時代的鄭莉瑋在機緣巧合下觀賞了本地劇團演戲家族的演出，當時

劇團演出的是知名粵語音樂劇《遇上 1941 的女孩》，她之後便對

戲劇產生興趣，尤其對舞台監督情有獨鐘。

鄭莉瑋說：「劇團的專業演出讓我非常難忘。」演員的演出及轉換

舞台場景的設計及流程，這些畫面已深深刻在鄭莉瑋腦中。她在香

港理工大學修讀測量課程時加入學校劇社，從中學會更多舞台監督

的知識。

鄭莉瑋對戲劇充滿熱忱，更於2006年成立劇團「迷理戲院」。她說：

「在我畢業後第一年，便參與了三齣話劇的製作，還要兼顧日常工

作，很具挑戰性。」不過劇團的幕後工作與她的專業相輔相成：「兩

者都需要規劃和組織能力、分析力及應變能力。作為管理層，具備

親和力同樣重要。」

鄭莉瑋無意在台前演出，反而醉心於話劇的幕後工作。她解釋道：

「舞台監督的工作才是真正讓我感興趣的地方。」鄭莉瑋的劇團由

幾位中堅的成員組成，編劇和演員主要由親友擔任。至於她個人曾

經參與的製作包括︰靈感來自夢的《如夢 ˙ 連》；由「一條魚在

魚群中會否感到迷失」引發的《懸空在小千世界》；內容圍繞何謂

自我，透過不同角度了解兩難困境，從而探究如何提升「自我」的

《是不是這樣的夜晚才會有這樣的一個我》。由法國喜劇Le	Diner	

de	Cons 改編的《娛人飯局》，這作品更讓她有機會與專業導演和演

員合作。
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「戲劇和測量都需要規劃和組織能力、分析力及應變能力。」

測量以外

鄭莉瑋曾參與香港戲劇協會每年舉辦的戲劇匯演。她說：「我們贏

過一些獎項，亦有幸參與『優勝演出』環節，過程實在令人興奮難

忘，每組只有六小時準備、佈置場景及綵排，然後上演 45 分鐘的

劇作。」

鄭莉瑋熱衷投身戲劇製作，雖然得到家人支持，但也並非一帆風順：

「起初家人以為劇團的製作只是我的工餘消遣，直至他們看了一齣

劇後才開始改觀，對我們能製作及上演如此高水準的作品感到驚

嘆。」

迷理戲院規模小，團員關係密切，鄭莉瑋無計劃擴充劇團，但她希

望能為作品增添嶄新的技術元素。舉例而言，她在倫敦觀賞獲獎無

數的歌劇《孤星淚》和《獅子王》，期間亦會留意舞台的設計及場

景轉換的過程，希望能從中學習。她亦希望有幸能參觀《歌聲魅影》

的後台，了解劇團如何亮起湖面，做出讓演員在水上行走的經典場

景。她說：「我一直在想如何創新，提升自家劇作的水平。」

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。

建築測量師區載佳 ( 左 )	和鄭莉瑋 ( 右 )
對藝術表現有濃厚興趣。

Enquiries  查詢

T:   (852) 2435 9423
W: https://edit.vtc.edu.hk  

IVE Engineering Discipline 
In-service Training

Professional Certificate in Quantity Surveying Practice 
Engineering Training Subsidy Scheme*

Programme Structure
Core Modules:
- Construction Cost Control and Management 
- Construction Law and Contract 
- Principle of Measurement for Construction 

Elective Modules (Select one out of three):
- Measurement Practice for Civil Engineering Works 
- Measurement Practice for Building Works 
- Measurement Practice for Building Services Works

Duration: 96 hours 

*Successful applicants will be refunded 60% of the tuition fees of eligible programmes, 
subject to a maximum of $45,000 per person. For details, please visit our website.


